
Sandwiches

Roasted red pepper, hummus and rocket with mixed olives  £5.95
Perl Wen, grape and bacon, with an apple and pear chutney   £6.50
Pembrokeshire turkey, sage and onion stuffing with cranberry sauce £4.95
Smoked salmon and cream cheese with red onion marmalade  £6.50
Honey baked ham with sweet pickle  £4.95
Slow roast beef with mustard    £5.50

All of the above served with vegetable crisps and salad

Jacket Potatoes

Homemade barbecue smoked chilli con carne  £6.95
Plump Atlantic prawn and thousand island sauce   £6.95
Honey baked ham and Welsh cheese and chive  £6.95

All of the above served with a crisp salad and coleslaw

Snacks/Starters

Homemade chicken liver pâté with crusty bread,  £6.25
pickles and red onion marmalade 

Soup of the day with a crusty roll and butter   £4.95
Oven baked Camembert and a tapas platter  £6.50
Slow cooked hickory rib, Buffalo wings, wedges and sweetcorn   £6.50
with a sour cream dip

Side Orders

Homemade chips     £3.25
Mixed salad    £3.75
Crispy battered onion rings     £3.25
Sauteed creamy garlic mushrooms   £3.25
Garlic bread    £2.75
Cheesy garlic bread    £3.25

The Parc Bar menu is served from 11am - 11pm

Parc Bar Menu



Parc Bar Menu

Whilst all care is taken in the preparation of your food the following allergens can be present. Cereals containing gluten, crustaceans, fish, 

common nuts, soya beans, celery, mustard sesame seeds, sulfur dioxide and lupine (flour).

Connect with us and receive special dining offers

www.stradeyparkhotel.com

Main Courses

Homemade beef burger filled with Welsh cheese and back bacon £10.95
Served with salad, grilled mushrooms, chips and tomato chutney 

Chargrilled gammon steak topped with a fried egg   £11.25
Served with fresh pineapple, chips, peas and salad 

Locally caught breaded flounder fillets   £12.50
Served with chips, peas and tartare sauce

Mildly spiced Thai green chicken curry   £10.95
Served with lemon and coriander rice and prawn crackers

Pork rib steak slow cooked in Welsh cider and honey   £10.50
Served on a parsley mashed potato

Taco shells filled with homemade chilli con carne   £10.50
served with rice, chips and traditional dips 

Braised beef steak in a warming real ale   £9.95
served with rustic root vegetables and creamy mashed potatoes 

Welsh brie, chick pea and cranberry burger  £9.95
topped with a field mushroom and tomato and rocket salad 

served with patatas bravas and arioli

Desserts

Carrot cake with clotted cream and hazelnut ice-cream  £4.95

Warm chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice-cream or custard £4.95

Welsh cheese platter selection with biscuits, fruits and chutneys   £4.95

Selection of award winning locally made Mario’s ice cream and sorbets  £4.50

Please see our specials menu for dessert specials   from £4.95


